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Abstract
Background and Objective: Quinoa grain contained saponin in pericarp, which causes bitter flavor. After harvesting, quinoa grain is
required to remove saponin before being consumed. Thus, this study aimed to study post harvest management of grain processing on
the saponin and nutrition value of quinoa grain. Materials and Methods: The experiment was arranged in a Completely Randomized
Design (CRD) with three replications and saponin removal technique with milling process (T1-T2) and reagent washing (T3-T8) were used
as experimental treatments comparing with non-process grains as a control (T9). Nutrition analysis was an indication of quality in postprocess quinoa grain. Results: The experiment found that T1, T3, T4, T5, T6 and T7 could reduce saponin content significantly different from
T9, while T2 and T8 still show high saponin content when compared with T9. T2 and T4 techniques could maintain most of the nutritional
value of quinoa grain when compared with control (T9). Conclusion: Finally, this experiment could be concluded that quinoa was washed
by alkaline solution (pH 8) for 8 min by three times (T4) could be an optimum of saponin removal technique. This technique not only
removed saponin but could also maintain quinoa grain qualities. Meanwhile, it potentially reduced for 66.03 percent of saponins content
when compared with control treatment, which did not change in protein content, flavonoid content, moisture content, starch content,
phenolic content and color (L*) of quinoa grain.
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quality of the processed grain, effective saponin removal,
water and energy consumption and the cost of these
processes. They found that the dry method was comfortable
to manage but the processed grain still contained high
saponin content and reduced the nutritional value of the grain
(protein and lipid). As for wet and combined methods, they
were effective in removed saponin and maintained the
nutritional value of grain but the wet method required large
amounts of water and had a high cost of drying. Therefore, if
having equipment and machinery, the combined method
would be appropriate for removed saponin. In industry, most
processing companies currently preferred the combined
method, because it efficiently removes saponins and
maintains grain quality10. Quinoa could thus be considered
sweet if it contains 0.11% of saponins or less on a fresh weight
basic17. Recently, Codex Alimentarius issued the standard of
saponin level for accept consumption in quinoa18. Thus, the
standard value at 0.12% was the maximum limit which be
considered convenient for consuming in quinoa.
In the country that has produced quinoa grain in an
industrial scale, various appropriate technologies have been
developed for removing saponins to levels within the
acceptable limits, without affecting the grainʼs nutritional
properties10. Furthermore, in the north part of Thailand,
quinoa cultivation has the potential to grow and yield
especially Yellow Pang-da variety which could produce 12-16
tons a year. However, commercial quinoa grain production in
Thailand is still limited because quinoa is a new potential
introduced plant for the Thai market which was high
consumer demand. Therefore, managing the post-harvest
technology of quinoa grains required further education and
development8. Thus, the objective of this research was aimed
to study and compare the effects of saponin removal methods
on the ability to eliminate saponin and the change in the
nutritional value of quinoa grains of the Yellow Pang-da
variety and also to enable to respond the needs of the
production process of quinoa grains for commercial
consumption demand in Thailand.

INTRODUCTION
Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Willd) is a dicotyledonous
plant in the Amaranthaceae family originated in the Andean
regions of South America1,2. It had different varieties or
ecotypes. It could be grown in diverse climate zones and at
varying altitudes which made quinoa an excellent alternative
crop and its potential contribution to ensuring global food
security3.
Quinoa was called a pseudo cereal because it had similar
consumed characteristics as a cereal. Besides, quinoa was
considered one of the super foods because quinoa grain was
highly nutritious, especially proteins and essential amino
acids4,5. The proteins in quinoa were considered gluten-free or
very small amounts of gluten due to very little or no prolamin.
Quinoa grains contained 8-22% protein, which was higher
than cereal grains but less than legumes. They were also rich
in essential amino acids, especially lysine, which were higher
than rice, corn and wheat. Furthermore, quinoa grain
contained more methionine than legumes. As for dietary fiber,
they were high contained in fiber, especially insoluble fiber, up
to 12-14 grams per 100 grams of dry weight. Besides, they are
rich in unsaturated fats, vitamins and minerals3,6,7. Therefore,
quinoa grain was suitable as a health supplement and a
replacement protein source for people who are allergic to
meat proteins or as an alternative to people who are allergic
to some kind of cereals8.
Quinoa synthesized saponins, which was primarily
contained in the papillose cells of the outer seed hull as a
defense against pestpredation9. This external coat is rough,
brittle and dry10. Saponins were a drawback for quinoa as a
food and feed application because saponins possessed a bitter
taste and exhibit toxic effects11. After harvesting, quinoa grain
is necessary to remove the bitter seed coat of saponin before
being consumed. Saponins in quinoa were triterpenoid
saponin, they were large molecules containing a hydrophilic
part at one end separated from a lipophilic or hydrophobic
part at the other10,12,13. Therefore, they could be removed
either by abrasive or washing methods10. Besides, water,
alcohols (methanol, ethanol) and aqueous alcohols were the
most common extraction solvents for saponins, the solubility
of some saponins in ether, chloroform, benzene, ethyl
acetate,orglacialaceticacid14. Furthermore, the Solubility of
saponins is also affected by the properties of the solvent as
affected by temperature, composition and pH15. For general
saponin removal methods, there are 3 types, which were dry
method, wet method and combined method. Bacigalupo and
Tapia16 compared the advantages and disadvantages of wet,
dry and combined methods to the effects on nutritional

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Quinoa grains: The quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa cv. Yellow
Pang-da) was planted in KaNoi Royal Project Development
Center, Chiang Mai Province from November, 2018 to
February, 2019. For the post-harvest process, quinoa grains
were pre-cleaned by the grain blower method and dried until
10-12% of grain moisture content. Finally, grains were stored
in a plastic storage box under room temperature before being
process.
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Processing of quinoa grains: The quinoa grains were

Phenolic content: For extraction, 0.2 g milled grain was

submitted to the saponin removal processes which was

added the 5 mL 80% ethanol and then centrifuged by
Centrifuge 5804 R (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) at
5000 rpm minG1 for 10 min. Collected the supernatant
then repeat the extraction and combine the supernatant.
Fill with 10 mL 80% ethanol. Phenolic content was
measured according to the Folin-Ciocalteu method of
Mohammed et al.25 (modified). Added 2.4 mL of distilled water
to extracted samples and combined with 1 mL of 0.5 mol LG1
NaOH and 100 µL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Sigma-Aldrich,
MO, USA). Then, incubated with water bath at 37EC for
15 min. Measured at 735.8 nm with HP 8453 UV-Visible
Spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA). Gallic
acid (Sigma-Aldrich, MO, USA) was used for standardization.

consist of milling process and washing with many patterns.
Different pH of alkaline solutions, water temperatures and
different methanol concentrations (Table 1). The milling
process was using 30 g of grain and processed with the rice
milling machine that adjusted the rubber-roller distance and
milling cycles. For washing processes, 50 g of grain was used
for saponin removal processed according to Table 1. Finally,
the washed grains were dried until 10-12 percentage of grain
moisture content and store in the plastic bag at room
temperature.
Analytical determinations
Moisture content: Moisture content was determination

Flavonoid content: The extraction method was described

according to Sluiter et al. 19.

in Hassan et al.26. Then, analyzed flavonoid content by
used aluminum chloride colorimetric method according
to Al-Saeedi and Hossain27.

Saponin content: Determination of saponin content was
described in Nickel et al.20 and Ingkavanich et al.21 (modified).
For the extraction, 1.25 g of processed grains were added 5 mL

Total ash: For Total ash determination was

of 80% (v/v) methanol and left at room temperature for 72 hrs.

using

a

muffle-furnace (Nabertherm, Germany), which described
by Singh et al.28.

The extracts were filtered and adjusted volume to 5 mL with
80% (v/v) methanol. The analysis was using the combination
of 0.25 mL methanolic extracts or standard to reacted with

Grain color: Grain color evaluation was analyzed by a

0.25 mL of 4% (w/v) vanillin (Sigma-Aldrich, MO, USA) and

colorimeter (Konica Minolta, USA). Color calibration was using
white calibration plate (Y = 92.1, x = 0.3154, y = 0.3210) as
reference. 10 g of milled grains were spread in a petri dish and
random measurement on each sample.

2.5 mL of 72% (v/v) H2SO4, then boiled at 60EC for 10 min,
finally analyzed with Gene Quant 1300 spectrophotometer
(GE Healthcare, CHI, USA) at 544 nm. Standardization was used
diosgenin (Sigma-Aldrich, MO, USA).

Statistical analysis: Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was using

Protein content: For protein content determination was using

a Completely Randomized Experimental Design (CRD) with 3
replications and mean comparisons were accomplished by
Least Significant Difference (LSD) with alpha = 0.05. Statistix
8.0 software was required for all statistical analysis.

elemental analyzer LECO CHN628 (LECO Corp., MI, USA), which
described by Beljkas et al.22.
Lipid content: Lipid content was rapidly extracted according
to Lam and Proctor23.
Starch content: The

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
starch content was evaluated by

The analyses of variance of grain processing on quinoa
grain qualities showed the grain processing had no
significantly different on flavonoid content, moisture content,
starch content, phenolic content and L* value of grain color.
Unfortunately, other qualities which were lipid content, total
ash, saponin content, a* value and b* value of grain color were
statistically significant differences (Table 2). The experimental
results indicated that the techniques had efficiency on
saponin removed which affected on some grain qualities
changed.

modified hydrochloric acid dissolution method according to
Koch et al.24. Weighed 2.5 g of milled grain was added 25 mL
of HCl, shook well and added a further 25 mL of HCl. Then,
boiled the extraction for 15 min and adjusted final volume to
90 mL with cold water. Added 5 mL of wolfram phosphoric
acid (Roth, Germany). Then, made up to volume with water
and filtered into 100 mL Erlenmeyer flasks. Measured the
optical rotation of the filtrate with the Kreipo 0.05 polarimeter
(Zeiss, Germany) at 589 nm (= D-line of sodium).
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Table 1: Experimental treatments which were saponin removal techniques
Treatment

Milling

Washing

Duration

Times

T1

Rubber-roller 0.4 mm

-

-

2

T2

Rubber-roller 0.4 mm

-

-

3

T3

-

5% (w/v) NaOH at pH 7.5

6

2

T4

-

5% (w/v) NaOH at pH 8.0

8

3

T5

-

60EC of water

8

2

T6

-

80EC of water

8

2

T7

-

40% (v/v) methanol

6

3

T8

-

40% (v/v) methanol

8

3

T9*

-

-

-

-

*Remarked: Non-processed as control
Table 2: Analysis of variance of quinoa grain processing on grain qualities changed
Grain color
Source of
variance
Treatment

DF

Protein

Flavonoid

Moisture

Starch

Phenolic

Lipid

content

content

content

content

content

2.22

2.68

3.06

2.05

1.34

4.26

27.74

6.34

3.08

38.34

8

Error

18

Total

26

CV

Total

Saponin

content

ash

content

3.95*

5.44*

4.64*

11.49

8.27

28.18

----------------------------------------L*

a*

b*

2.55

4.28*

42***

1.13

12.97

1.20

DF: Degree of freedom, CV: Coefficient of variation and *,**,***Significant at p<0.05, 0.01, 0

As observed in Fig. 1, the result of the saponin

The result showed that T1 to T8 significantly decreased a* value

removal technique showed T1, T3, T4, T5, T6 and T7 itʼs not

when compared with control (T9) (Fig. 3). b* value was the

significantly different, whileT2 and T8 still show high saponin

yellow/blue coordinate when the b* value increased, the

content when compared with the control which was non-

yellow color also became darker. b* value of T1 to T8 also

processed grain (T9). T3 could reduce saponin content to

significantly decreased especially T1, T2 and T4 when compared

381.23 mg 100 gG1 DW, while non-processed grain contained

with control (T9) (Fig. 4). The a* and b* value of grain color was

1

1253.07 mg 100 gG DW. The recommend techniques to

decreased because the outer layer of quinoa grain pericarp

reduce saponin were T1, T3, T4, T5, T6 and T7. According to

was removed, which determined the color of the grain.

Gómez-Caravaca et al. indicated that the pearling process

Quinoa grain after grain processing showed lighter.

could decrease saponin content to 50.88 mg 100 gG1 DW from

Furthermore, quinoa grain contained the largest amount of

29

1

non-processed grain which contains 244.3 mg 100 gG DW. In

neutral lipids. Free fatty acids were detected in the seed hulls,

part of washing process, Vega-Galvez et al.30 showed that the

accounting for 15.4 g 100 gG1 of total lipids34. T1 and T7

grain (6.34 g 100 gG1 DW)

significantly decreased lipid content when compared with

saponin

content

in

raw
1

diminished to 0.25 g 100 gG DW after washing for half an

control (T9), while T2, T3, T4, T5, T6 and T8 were not significantly

hour. Furthermore, Irigoyen and Giner18, Liu et al.31 and

different with control (T9) (Fig. 5).

Yuliana et al.32 reported that alkaline solution, the function of

Effect of saponin removal process to grain quality

time, water temperatures and methanol solution had the

would be depends on the location of accumulated

efficiency to reduced saponin content from non-processed

nutrient which deposited in the grain. In fact, most of

grain.

nutrients were in the inner section of grains, such as protein

According to saponin removal techniques, they had could

accumulated in embryo while the starch accumulated in

remove the pericarp fraction. Therefore, some grain qualities

perisperm11,35,36. Therefore, saponin removal process would

were changed. Figure 2 showed that the total ash of T1 to T8

not affect to another nutrient which not located at the

was significantly decreased when compared with control. This

surface or pericarp.
According to experimental results indicated that T4

might decrease some of the minerals content in quinoa is
particularly rich in calcium, magnesium, iron and zinc.

technique

not

Minerals, such as calcium and phosphorus are associated with

efficiency

but also maintain the most of quinoa grain

pectic compounds of the pericarp cell wall33.

qualities. However, when compared the residual saponin

only

showed

high saponin removed

The grain color as a* value was the red/green coordinate

content in the quinoa grain after the saponin removal

when the a* value increased, the red color also became darker.

process with the Codex Alimentarius standard, which
824
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Fig. 1: Effect of grain processing treatments on saponin content (mg100 gG1 DW)
Experimental treatments were the distance of rubber-roller 0.4 mm with milling 2 times (T1), the distance of rubber-roller 0.4 mm with milling 3 times (T2),
washing with an alkaline solution at pH 7.5 for 6 min and washing 2 times (T3), washing with an alkaline solution at pH 8 for 8 min and washing 3 times (T4),
washing with 60EC of water for 8 min, washing 2 times (T5), washing with 80EC of water for 8 min and washing 2 times (T6), washing with 40% (v/v) methanol
for 6 min and washing 3 times (T7), washing with 40% (v/v) methanol for 8 min and washing 3 times (T8) and non-processed (T9*). Results are expressed as mean
and SE. Different letters indicate statistical differences by the LSDʼs at p<0.05
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b
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Fig. 2: Effect of grain processing treatments on total ash (g100 gG1 DW)
Experimental treatments were the distance of rubber-roller 0.4 mm with milling 2 times (T1), a distance of rubber-roller 0.4 mm with milling 3 times (T2), washing
with an alkaline solution at pH 7.5 for 6 min and washing 2 times (T3), washing with an alkaline solution at pH 8 for 8 min and washing 3 times (T4), washing
with 60EC of water for 8 min, washing 2 times (T5), washing with 80EC of water for 8 min and washing 2 times (T6), washing with 40% (v/v) methanol for 6 min
and washing 3 times (T7), washing with 40% (v/v) methanol for 8 min and washing 3 times (T8) and non-processed (T9*). Results are expressed as mean and
SE. Different letters indicate statistical differences by the LSDʼs at p<0.05

determined the acceptable saponin value for consumption

milling machine might not be suitable

in quinoa at 0.12%18. All 8 treatments still had exceeded

morphology10, resulting

the standard saponin content caused by a small rice

Meanwhile the washing treatments showed the required
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quinoa

abrasive performance.
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Fig. 3: Effect of grain processing treatments on grain color (a*)
Experimental treatments were the distance of rubber-roller 0.4 mm with milling 2 times (T1), a distance of rubber-roller 0.4 mm with milling 3 times (T2), washing
with an alkaline solution at pH 7.5 for 6 min and washing 2 times (T3), washing with an alkaline solution at pH 8 for 8 min and washing 3 times (T4), washing
with 60EC of water for 8 min, washing 2 times (T5), washing with 80EC of water for 8 min and washing 2 times (T6), washing with 40% (v/v) methanol for 6 min
and washing 3 times (T7), washing with 40% (v/v) methanol for 8 min and washing 3 times (T8) and non-processed (T9*). Results are expressed as mean and
SE. Different letters indicate statistical differences by the LSDʼs at p<0.05
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Fig. 4: Effect of grain processing treatments on grain color (b*)
Experimental treatments were the distance of rubber-roller 0.4 mm with milling 2 times (T1), a distance of rubber-roller 0.4 mm with milling 3 times (T2), washing
with an alkaline solution at pH 7.5 for 6 min and washing 2 times (T3), washing with an alkaline solution at pH 8 for 8 min and washing 3 times (T4), washing
with 60EC of water for 8 min, washing 2 times (T5), washing with 80EC of water for 8 min and washing 2 times (T6), washing with 40% (v/v) methanol for 6 min
and washing 3 times (T7), washing with 40% (v/v) methanol for 8 min and washing 3 times (T8) and non-processed (T9*). Results are expressed as mean and
SE. Different letters indicate statistical differences by the LSDʼs at p<0.05

washing to

recommended. Therefore, to increase the efficiency of the

made it easier leaching of saponin37. For methanol's

removal of saponins for the acceptable standard and food

experiments, needed to suggest that should be performed

secure promising. Further research should develop the

with caution because the toxicity of methanol which

methods and equipment that had more efficiency to

to add more soaking step before start

remain in the grain

38,39

remove saponins

. In the real case for consuming the

safety.

seeds, using ethanol as a solvent instead might be more
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Fig. 5: Effect of grain processing treatments on lipid content (g100 gG1 DW)
Experimental treatments were the distance of rubber-roller 0.4 mm with milling 2 times (T1), a distance of rubber-roller 0.4 mm with milling 3 times (T2), washing
with an alkaline solution at pH 7.5 for 6 min and washing 2 times (T3), washing with an alkaline solution at pH 8 for 8 min and washing 3 times (T4), washing
with 60EC of water for 8 min, washing 2 times (T5), washing with 80EC of water for 8 min and washing 2 times (T6), washing with 40% (v/v) methanol for 6 min
and washing 3 times (T7), washing with 40% (v/v) methanol for 8 min and washing 3 times (T8) and non-processed (T9*). Results are expressed as mean and
SE. Different letters indicate statistical differences by the LSDʼs at p<0.05
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CONCLUSION
The experiment could be concluded that the T4
technique, which was washed by the alkaline solution at pH 8
for 8 min and washed 3 times was the best suitable for the
saponin removal technique. Moreover, this technique could
also maintain grain qualities. However, this experiment was
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